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i pared to specialize in sea foods in
addition to their regular menu and

A monument has been erected
In St. Lou!s to tblrty-tw- o children

to be had. .It pays to make L

while the sun shines.NEWS IN lost time when the prize winners
have been announced and someone
else, carries off 'the priie that you
had set. your heart on. ' "

Th'e'best --advW ahjr one could
give youi Is tokeep everlastingly
at it and secure your part of the
triple votes, 'while they are still

bunk In the bastile for one night.
Several of the men evidently ap
preciate the opportunity for they I

"registered" for a second night. I

Removes Cancer

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST 1

r.
'Are you buyin em late? -

v.
It is too late to buy em eftrly.

--W-
Old Man Detour .thrown over-

board here between Washington
and Oregon, was washed ashore
at San Diego yesterday, lie knew
in what state he was needed.

V
This is prune week. A good

week to send a package of the fin-
est prunea ever grown or eaten to
your , eastern friends. But every
week ought to be prune week in
this prune paradise. . .

50.Tuesday Dr. S. C. Stone, by thetn boys st the YMCA

business men's lunch at noon.. The
new eating place is modern In ev-

ery respect and will have a aeat--
incapacity of 63 persons. ;

VU1I Aam Bey Chorus
Selection of a name for the boys'

chorus being directed by Dr. II. C
Epley will be made at a meeting of

at 7:15
o'clock tonight. Parents Of the
boys have been invited to attend
the meeting. . s

Klwanlans to Corvallis
Sal m will have a representation

at the presentation' of .a
Kiwanis charter to the , Cor-vall- ia

club Wednesday night if Dr.
Henry K. Morris is forced to' con
scription. According to a tele
gram from Mr. Lincoln, in charge

district affairs, Albany. Port
land, Eugene, Oregon City and

Neckwe
use or medicine, removed a can-
cer from the nose of Mrs. S. E.
Robinson of Falls City, Oregon.- -
dl2 y ..

Restraining Order Asked
Elizabeth P. Watt through her

guardian, Thomas Holman, has
asked for a restraining order to
prevent Q: H. McElroy and others
and the attorneys of John and Al--
Ian Carson from interfering with
the actions of the guardian Thom-I- f .S)c

111

"1 be represented at the

SHIPLEY'S

as Holman. Judge Bingham re-- 1
cently handed down a decision
versine the decision of the bite I

Judae Bushev which denied the I

petition for guardianship filed by I

Mr. Holman. Later Judge Down-
ing appointed Mr. Holman guar-
dian. ,

Bazaar IOOF Hall
Thursday, Dec. 13. United Ar--

tisans. , dl2
Appeal to be Taken

An aDDeal will be taken from

killed by, automobiles '.this :year, J
The same tribute to maniacal
speed could lw paid in other, cillea.
Men and brethren, what la the'hurry? .

"W "U

A new milestone has boon pass-
ed in radio progress. "Hello,
America,". was held b y half a doz-
en receiving stations from Glas-
gow,. Cardiff, Liverpool, Newcastle
and Bournemouth a few days ago,
and a California fair listened in
on a piano solo in Brita'n.

CANDIDATES URGED TO
MAKE THIS BIG WEEK
(Continued from page 1)

secure? This Is the time t lay
up the big reserve force for the
finish.
Better to Have Too Many Votes

I want every one of the candi-
dates who have worked faithfully
throughout the competition to
take this excellent bit of advice.
Do not be too self confident. It
will be far better to have too
many votes than not enough when
the judges count the votes to de--
cide who the prize winners will be.
It may be. that the prize of your
choice will be won or lost by you
by Jnst an extra ffort this week
during the triple vote offer. It
will be too late to make up for,

..v.'.v.v.v.v.-.v.'-
.

See Our Wonderful Display
Hundreds of Boxes to Select

From

THE ACE
' Exclusive Agents
We Ship Candy Anywhere.

a... V..,
The slogan editor Is having

some help Jn proving in tomor-
row's paper that this is the great-
est dairying country on earth; and
the leading producer of world rec-
ord cows The test's the test.

With congress and the English
election in one week, and the
world still going merrily on, a Sa-
lem optimist thinks there is yet
hope.

They called him Ped Coshow in
the old school days; and he was a
fine fellow then and has kept on
going strong along the same line.
Now he is to be one of the Oregon
supreme judges. That . judicial
body loses a good and able mem-
ber and gains another.

.. "W

Wuxtry, wuxtry, the democrats
have elected the mayor in North-
ampton, President Coolidge's home
town. But they have done it for
years and years.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Iktl Am I

1111 ia tit a4 VM awniiicN(na. Mfa vrkk him ltllili

SrmL'luktaCulciSrCUS
Mktm M m. Sated. AhMy. luiUMa

SBftSk. SCLDtYC;&CISTSEimK

the decision of Judge Downing injPendence ahopper In the city yes

- " Not Ills Fanlt ;

' Father: .'Johnny, Btop puHini
that cat's tail."

Johnny: "I'm only hoMln?: thn
tail: the cat's pulling It."

IK- -

air
Plain Vestees, '

Camisole V?stecs
Straight Collars,

Round Collars
Collars and Cuffs

N,

O TiT A TrVlf
Phcna CI

1

Your Gift Selection
.Will be easy If you shop at our store and avail yourself cf
the aid which' our trained sales force will be glad to ex-

tend you In selecting suitable gifts. , ' ..

We have gifts suitable for every one from Grandpa
to the baby. t .

meeting. The Salem Klwanians
will leave here about 4 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon.

PERSONALS I

Edwin J. C. Bayliss of the
Cherry City creamery, was a re
cent visitor in Portland.

Mrs. W, H. Small was an Inde--

ieraay'
E. H. PIxley, former University

of Oregon man, spent a few hours
in Salem yesterday looking after
business affairs. His home Is in
Eugene.

Wallace Carson was called to
Portland yesterday on legal bus!
ness. lie Is the Junior member
of Carson, Carson ' & Carson, Sa
lem attorneys.

H..L. Sweet of Newberg was a
(recent visitor In Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Phillips of
Astoria were in Salem Tuesday.

joe Bender of Marshfield was a
visitor in the citv vesterdav.

George D. Alderin, of the West
Fur Company, motored to Eugene
Tuesday to look after some bus!
ness matters.

Chief of Police Walter W.
Rirtcbet. who was oaenit an for
unnendicitis at the Salem hoeoital
in days aeo. has been taken to
his home, 487 North High.

It's a good idea to convert all
the savages. No telling when the
Christian nations will need them
as troops.

nATTlTTmA-- M

286 N. Commercial.

. If You Want
To Make Some Xmao Money

LADIES'
' APPLY ROOM 221

4,L Terminal Hotel Wed., Fri. and Sat.
No Phone Calls Answered. Full or Half T!

WEEKS

UNTIL

XUAS

SJ
Hartman Jewelrv Store

properly and uniformly to fill: in
the new multiple listing contracts.
An Invitation la extended to any-
one who "cares to come and bear
Padilla speak.

Building; Permits Inuetl
c Building .permits have been is-u- ed

to" the Albert Estate, Inc.. for
a dwelling at 912 South Twelfth,
to cost $2000 and to J. R. Broyles,
for a dwelling at 476 North Cot-
tage, to cost $1000.

AOUW Dance-Wedn- esday

evening, Dec. ' 12.
McCornack Hall. Elevator serv-
ice. I dl2

Meddler to Locate Here--Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Meddler

will locate in Salem permanently
after the first of the year, when
Mr. Meddler will be connected with
A- - C. i Bohrnatedt. Salem realtor,
and will devote his time to the in-

surance 5 department. He expects
to leave today for Los Angeles,
where his wife is, and return in a
short time. Both Mr. Meddler and
his wife, who was formerly Misa
Helen Rose, are graduates of Wil-

lamette university.
f

For Sale-F- ord
Roadster, thoroughly over-

hauled; guaranteed like new;
good rubber. Best buy in Salem.
Lanham Garage, 1610 TJorth
Commercial street. Phone 890.

dl2
i

Where Is The Cider
Two hundred, gallons of cider

that was made on the Cottage' farm
of the' state hospital for the insane
and that was "being converted Into
vinegar, has r disappeared, it - was
reported yesterday. It was made
last Friday. The theft was re-
ported to Sheriff O. D. - Bower,
who says that a lot of grain has
been stolen in the same vicinity re-
cently, ; and he is wondering if
someone is combining the grain
and the cider and preparing
high grade brand of refreshment
for the holiday season.

Holly, and Holly Wreaths -

. For sale. , O. Wi Bean. 595 Cen-
tal Phnn SI ? HIS

i

Woodburn Man Injured
While driving south on the Pa

cific highway near Brooks," 'A.
Nendel, Woodburn agent for the
PRL&P, was injured yesterday
when his car was run Into by an
other car.. He slowed down, he
said,; in passing a car and while
going 10 miles an hour. was struck
by the stage which was coming be-

hind him. Nendel said he noticed
the machine ahead had no rear 11

cense plate and decided to-ao-tify

the driver. When he stopped a
heavy stage, traveling immediate
ly behind him, rammed his auto
mobile. ; Mr. Nendel' receive "se
vere cuts and bruises about the
face j and head, and his machine
was badlr damaged. ,

Dance. Auburn Han ."

Friday night. - The Five Enter
tainers assure you a good time.
d!4.

Bicycle Rider Hit
Driving south on Commercial

Tuesday morning, E. . C. Coffey,
route 3, struck a man riding a bi-

cycle in the same direction, he re-

ported to the police. : The man
turned in ahead of the automobile
but was not Injured.

Holly for Sale
City View Cemetery. d25

Hoboes Feel Cold Nights "

.Frost may benefit the pumpkin
and furnish inspiration for poets
but; the poor homeless man, com
monly called hobo, finds no solace
nor comfort in the thought. Dur
ing the week more than two dozen
men have been given !beds at the
police station. . The number have
constantly Increased . as the wea
ther has become more Inclement
As many as eight or ten have been
given permission to occupy a spare

GRAFTED WALNUT TREES
and leading varieties Nursery

, Stock
FRUITLAND NURSERY

j 544 Ferry Street
t Phone 109 or 1140M

OSTEOPATHY
The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full. Painless Adjustment that
gets results.

i DR. Jj. a 1IABSHAIX
Osteopatlde Pbyslclaa sad

Surreoa
23 Oreros Bids. Salem

SOS V. s. Vsttaaat Buk Baflaiag
Tkaam SS ' Km. m' al
J DR. B. H. WHITE
XlscmaM SlacBMU s Tr tm

(IX. Aknau IMkii)

Club Election Soon
The City Federation of Clubs

will elect officers Tuesday, Dec.
IS. It will be the regular Decem-
ber meeting.

Thtt Women Club CUorns
, Concert Monday evening, De-

cember i 17, First Methodist
church. Benefit Old People's
borne. Admission CO cents. Tick-et- a

on sale at Moore's and Will's
Music Houses. dl!

IHrectors to Mett ;

The board of directors of the
YMCA will meet Thursday at
noon at the association rooms.
This will be the regular December
meeting.

Will Make Plans
Organizations in Salem interest-

ed In thrift will have represented
in thrift work will meet Friday at
noon, at the YMCA ' rooms for
luncheon.! The chairman of the
committee is D. W. Eyre who man-
aged 'the work last year. 'Essays

'were written by the school child-
ren, displays made in local stores
and in the library. The Salem
Thrift week ranked high in the es
ttmation of the national commit-
tee which has given much publicity
to. the work done here. Eighteen
nrmnliiitlnni tnnlr nnrt In ' the
ramoaizn last rear. The Thrift
week 'starts January 17; Ben
franklin's birthday.

Xbiam. Trees l
- Order now. Flake's Petland.

We deliver. r 7tf

Benefit Planned
A benerit entertainment will be

given by local talent for the Al-bertl- na

Kerr Baby home, Portland,
on the evenings of January 8 and

It will be given at the Grand
theater. -

.Foirthat Christmas Gift
St. Andreaaberg Roller "the

canary with a college "education."
Flake'a Petland, 273 State. dl2

Postmasters Nominated t
Otis A. Wolverton lias been

nominated by President Coolidge
for postmaster at Monmouth, Di-

ana .Snyder for Aurora and Gep-ha- rt

D Abner for Mount Angel,
--according to information received
from Washington. D.' C, yester-
day. The names have been sent
to the senat efor confirmation.

Radios tortCtMatmt-H:- '''':A
; Should be ordered as early ai
possible. We expect a big rush.
Order .yours early . and give us " a
chance to install It- - properly. , Sa-

lem 'Electric Co., Masonic Temple.
'Phone 1200. dl2

PbBippine Student Speaker
Slnforosa Padilla, will sneak on

- opportunities for American Invest-Nmen- ts

In the Philippines at the
Thursday luncheon of the Marion-Pol-k

county Realty association.
Padilla is a senior at Willamette
university and ' a member of the

svarelty debate team. W. G. Kru--
ger, local realtor, will explain bow

: u

.Crest MygteryPtey

TREES and SHRUBS
. Sales Yard and Office

Cherry City Hotel.
130 S. High St.

MATHIS NURSERY CO.
.

- Office Phono 1738.
Res. Phone 1074.

Equitable Savin sa Loss
; Association

- Portland, Oregon.
t Harry G. Keener, Representative,

01 llasonle Bids. Phone 1840

tit Ongoa BbIUUc TaUpkos 4ST

Ite Sear ey, Bell Insurance
Agency '

General Insuranc
am- y- Bn Frank Wsgar

nYDRO-ELECTRI- C

mCRAPELTIC INSTITUTE
t (Formerly Dr. Schenks) :

-

C43 & Cottage St. i :

M 7rP X' ,'

the case of the estate of James
Neil against John Bayne, adminis--
trator for the estate of Michael
McNeil. Notice was filed in the
county clerk's office yesterday.

Quick Service Chicken Dinner
11:30 to 2:30, IOOF hall Thurs

day, Dec. 13, r ,: ; dl2

Mary E. Hart Dead,
Word has been received by Rev.

Father Buck through his niece at
wasnwgion, d. u., of the death "Of

miss juary is. tiart. sister or Ma--1
or uenerai w. H. Mart, quarter- -

master general of the army -- on
uecemDer a. at the waiter Reed I

hospital. Miss Hart left Salem a
tiuie over a year ago, following
me aeatn or ner ratner. jonn Hart. I

ana nas since maae ner nome witn 1

her brother. General Hart. The I

funeral was held at St. Patrick's I

cnurcn. .wasnington, on Friday, I

Dec. 7, and interment was in Los
Angeles, where General Hart ac- -j

companied the body. Miss Hart
leaves a large circle of friends in
Salem to mourn her untimely de
parture. :i. '

Eat Your Chicken Dinner
11:30 to 2:30 with United Ar--

tisans, IOOF hall, Thursday. d!2

Xew Restaurant Opens Hoot
Formal opening of the Oyster

Loaf, a new restaurant in the
Adolph &. Waters building. Liberty
and t Court with, if frontage on
Court, will; beJj.d;Xlutfsday or

riaay oy tne new proprietors, Peter

and Nick Katslvalis, formerly
connected with the OyBter Loaf of
Portland. The men. are exper
ienced in their line and are pre--1

FUXKRAL XOTICK

The funeral of Mrs. Julia Far- -
rington will be. held Wednesday
at 1:30 from the Rlgdon Mortuary.
Rev. Thos, Acheson In charge and
burial in City View cemetery.

DIED

HART Miss Mary E. Hart, until
about a year and a half ago a
resident of Salem, died In Wash
ington, D. C. last Wednesday,
pec. S, following a long "Illness,
according to word received by
friends ' here. Miss Hart lived
here with her father, the late
John Hart until his death; when
she left for the east where she
has since lived with her bro
ther. Major General , W. : H.
Hart, quartermaster general of
the army. Following funeral
services held at St. Patrick's
Catholic church, Washington,
the remains were taken to Los
Angeles' for interment. Major
General Hart accompanied the
body. :

SHUTT At a local hospital Dec
11, 1923, Miss Thelma Shutt, 26
years of age, daughter of Mrs.

" Nellie Jensen, and sister of
Theresa and Clare Shutt, all
living near Salem. : Funeral ar
rangements will be announced
later from the Rigdon mortuary.

BARKER at the home of - his
niece at 1269 Ferry Btreet, Dec
11, 1923, William C. Barker.
83 years of age, the father of
Bert Brown Barker of ' New
York City, grandfather of Clint
B. Barker of Garibaldi, and

, Uncle of Mrs. Sadie Jepsen of
Salem. Funeral services will be

; held Thursday,! December 13. at
1:30 p. m. from the Rigdon

: mortuary. Interment will be in
' Lee Mission cemetery.

Webb & Clougb
Leading Fczsr&I

Directors
Expert Esibalaers

Rigdon&Sorts

. A:deliciohs salad oil

YoitlL never know how good a
fried chicken can be or an egg

or a troutuntil you have tried
frying with Wgsson Oil.
Haven't you ever used Wesson
Oil' for ' anything but salad
dressings?
Try it for frying.
You need a fat as. good as Ves--

son Oil to make fried food as good
to eat as fried food can be.

The most wholesome fat for frying
And an excellent shortening

LADD S:,BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1863

General Banions Business
Office Ilocrs Frost 10 A M. to 3P.II,


